
DALZELL OS GUARD,

Pittsburg's Congressman Close3 for

the Uicoritv on the Tariff.

COTTON BAGGING BILL PASSED.

Three Democrats Tcte to Ketain the Duty

on Hoops and Ties.

LISUT. HETHEKINGTON A FREE MAX

"WASnlNGTOy, April a In the House
this morning after routine business the
river and harbor appropriation bill was
reported br Sir. Blanchard, of Louisiana,
and placed upon the calendar.

The consideration of the cotton bagging
bill was then resumed, and Sir. DiUell, of
Pennsylvania, made a brief speech in oppo-
sition to its passage. One of the grounds
for his opposition Mas that the langnase of
the bill was so broad that it would admit
free of duty many iron and steel products
other than cotton ties It would effect a
number of articles and would introduce a
combination into the administration ot the
tariff law, the extent of which could not
even be guessed at.

o Justification for the Bill.
This was a sectional bill, and one which

flo man could justify on any sound principle
of tariff legislation. It kept duty on iron
ore, on coal and on pig iron, but proposed
to make free the finished product. The raw
material was loaded with duty, the finished
product was made free. The bill was a
direct blow at existing American indus-
tries It was a proposition xo close the
hoop and band mills of this country.

lr. Turner, ot Georgia, closed the de-

bate. He spoke iorcibly in favor of the
bill and in general denunciation of the

act. He was informed that as far
as the" operation of that act was concerned,
the wages of not a single laborer in Pitts-
burg had been increased. Yet the prices of
cotton ties were maintained. The money
raised bv taxation on ties was not put into
the pockets of the laborers, but into the
pockets of owners of mills. The money
went not to the maker of ties, but to those
who spent their summers abroad. "Was it
right lor the Government, under the pre-
text of protecting the American laborer, to
rob the laborers of the South in order to
support the lordly mill owners?

Tlirct Democrat Not Tree Traders.
The hill was then passed Yeas, 167;

nays, JC This was a strict party vote, ex-
cept that Mr. Coburn, of "Wisconsin, Mr.
O'Neill, of Missouri, and Mr. English, of
J"evr Jersey, Democrats, voted in the nega-
tive.

Mr. Shively, of Indiana, from the Com-

mittee on "Ways and Mean6, reported the
bill to reduce the duty on tin plate, and it
was referred to the committee ot the whole.

Public business nas then suspended, and
the House paid doe tribute to the late Rep-
resentative M. H. Ford, of Michigan.
Eulogies were delivered by Messrs. O'Don-nel- l,

Youmans, McMillin, Hayes, Chipman,
AVeadock and Belknap, and then, as a mark
of respect to the memory of the deceased,
the House adjourned.

HETHERINGTON ACQUITTED.

The Yokohama Consular Conrt Clears Xllm
of the Charge of SInrder.

Washington, April 9. News was re-

ceived at the Navy Department this morn-
ing that Lieutenant J. H. Hetherington,
"United States Navy, has been acquitted of
the charge of killing Gower Robinson, an
Englishman, at Yokohama, about two
months a;o. A cablegram from Commander
John R. Bartlett, commanding the Marion,
gae briefly the information that Hethering-
ton had been acquitted by the Consular
Court at Yokohama, before which he was
fried This action settles the case finally.
There is no other tribunal than the,Consular
Court that has jurisdiction in suchr a
matter.

Hethcrincton, it will be remembered, is
the lieutenant in the navy who shot and
killed Robinson, a prominent member of the
English colony, on the ground that the
latter had been too intimate with Mrs.
Hetherington.

TWO DEPARTMENTS IN IX,

Attorney General Sillier .Acts In the Super-
intendent Owen Investigation.

WAsnivGTON, April 9. Attorney
General Millir has instructed Assistant er

W J. Rannels, of the Department of
Justice, to report to the Secretary ot the
Treasury for the purpose of investigating
the charges of inefficiency and maladminis-
tration recently preferred against Mr.
Owen. Superintendent of Immigration, by
Assistant Secretary Nettletou.

The detail was made in response to a re-

quest trom the Secretary ot the Treasury,
who went outside of his own department in
order to procure the services of a person
thoroughly impartial and unprejudiced.
The investigation was demanded by Super-
intendent Owen.

The Kiver and Harbor Bill Reported.
Washington, April 9. The river and

harbor bill was reported to the House to-

day. Th; committee thinks the most im-

portant feature of the bill is the extent it
goes in authorizing the Secretary of War to
make contracts tor the completion of the
more important river and harbor improve-
ments. The departure from the old driblet
system of appropriations was found to work
so well that the committee determined to
apply it on a larger scale than iu the last
act.

Hard LaDroae Used by a Priest.
Washington, April 9. Senor Romero

said to-d- ay that a Mexican Catholic priest,
called Munoz, used some hard language
acainst the United States, either in a ser-

mon he preached or in a letter he published,
in resanl to the resolution now pending in
the United States Congress relative to the
return ot Mexican flags. In transmitting
the news to this country Munoz was ly

mentioned as a Cabinet Minister,
thus giving undue importance to his re-

marks upon the subject.

The Jaar.--i Lottery Not 2Hlized.
Washington. April 9. The Bureau of

the American Republics has been officially
informed that the Mexican Government has
not authorized the establishment of the

Juarez lottery, or guaranteed the
payment ol its prizes as autcrtised cener-sill- y

in the newspapers. The Mexican
Government requests all newspapers to give
this denial general circulation.

Work on tha Anti-Opti- BUT.

Washington, April 9. The
on Judiciary, composed of Senators

Hoar, Wilson and Pugh, having under dis-

cussion the Washburn anti-optio- bill, has
nearlv completed its consideration and will
probably report to the lull committee next
Monday. The full committee jill soon
after take the bill underadvlsement, and its
inrly disposition is expected.

Pere Marquette to liars a Statno.
Washington, April 9. On motion of

Mr. Weadock, ot Michigan, the House to-d-

passed a joint resolution authorizing the
State of Wisconsin to place in the Statuary
Hall of the Capitol a statue of Perc Mar-
quette.

"ctt!eton Has Not Resigned.
Washington, April 9. It is said at the

Treasurv Department y that there is
no truth in the report that Assistant Secre-
tary Nettlcton has tendered his resignation.

Too Many Amendments to Salt.
Washington, April 9. The House

Committee on Indian Affairs at its meeting
to-d- decided to recommend to the House
that it in the Senate amend-
ments to the Indian appropriation bill and
request a conference. The amendments
number nearly 100, but many of them are
mere verbal changes.

MOKE PJSNSION OFFICE BECBETS

Disclosed In the Congressional Investiga-
tion of Commissioner Rsum.

VTasiujjotoj, April 9. The Baum
investigation ' was continued tcwlay. Re-

presentative Cooper, of Indiana, who
has been out of the city, said he had seen
by the papers that frequent references had
been made to himself in the proceedings,
and he asEed permission to examine the
testimony and certain records in the Pen-
sion Office. The attack made had been spe-

cially directed at himself, and there were,
some things needing explanation. On the
face of them they looked as if he had somo
knowledge of matters which were repre
hensible and which had been done in his
name bnt without his knowledge. He had
no connection with anything that was ir-

regular, and wanted to examine the rec-
ords before making a statement, in order
that his statement, when made, might be
full and complete.

James "W." Donahue, a Pension Office
clerk, testified that he caused the arrest of
Major Barker, a dismissed Chief of the
Record Division, for failure to pay borrow-
ed funds, and finallv got the money, but
Barker, who was then Chief, immediately
reduced him from Section Chief to clerk.
Barker then tried to have him dismissed, an j
the Commissioner and Assistant Secretary
Bussev recommended it, but Acting Secre-
tary Chandler interfered and prevented it.

THE FREE TIN PLATE BILL

As Reported to the House Attacking the
McKlnley X.aw.

Washington, D. C, April 9. In
the report of the Committee on Ways
and Means on the tin plate bill, as sub-

mitted to the House y, by Mr. Shively,
of Indiana, the present law, it is said, sub-

jects eyery American industry which uses tin
plate to new and burdensome exactions. The
proposed measure is a proposition to release
these industries from such exactions. The
distinction In principle between the two is
the distinction between a demand by one
citizen that he be licensed to take that
which is not his own, and the petition of
another citizen that he be permitted to
keep that which is own.

The McKinley act granted privileges; the
proposed act restores rights, says the re-

port. Nothing is withheld from any Amer-
ican industry which in reason belongs to it,
while that relief is granted to many Amer-
ican industries to which by every consider-
ation of justice and sound policy they are
unquestionably entitled.

Barrios Election In Guatemala.
The final official canvass of the Presiden-ta- l

vote in Guatemala resulted as follows;
General Reina Barrios, 67,826 votes; Dr.
Lainfiesta, 28,560; Dr. Montular, 11,428; Dr.
Llercna, 7,59i; General "Meddizahal, 4,82a
General Barrios, having received a majority
of all the votes cast, is declared President-
elect

tree! Free! Freel
XA6TXB EGG DYES

Given away all this week at Thompson's
New York Grocery.

Don't forget our bargain list:
5 lbs broken Tav.i coffee (1 00
8 lbs broken Eio coffee v. 1 00
5 lbs evaporated raspberries 1 00

20 lbs evaporated blackberries 105
23 lbs Enalisli cuirants 100
23 lbs Valencia raising 100
20 lbs Turkey prunes 1 00

1 Globe wasnboatd 16
1 wooden nail, two hoops 12
1 wooden pall, three hoops H

12 cans Standard tomatoes S3
12 cms fine sucrar corn S3
12 cans string beans C5
12 cans jrood peas K5
12 cans blackberries 75
12 cans pumpkin (3-- cans) 50
12 cans pood table peaches (3 ft cans).... 1 IS
12 cans Bartlett pears (3 ft cans) 1 SO
12 cansRieen pai;eplums(3 la cans) 170
50 bars best scourlns soap 1 00
10 fti desslcated cocoanut 1 00
5 lbs pure cocoa 100
4 sacks choice amber flour (guaran-

teed) 5 00
88 lbs lolled oats 1 00
oulbspeatl hominy 1 00
25 lbs lump starch! 1 00
30 lb pall home made Jelly 90

1 kit fat family mackeiel CS

Scaled hemnz, per box 20
25 lbs lima beans. 1 00
1G quarts navv beans 1 00

cans condensed milk 1 00
10 pickaxes best gelatine 1 00
30 bars wax soap 1 00
30 bars 5 cent floating soap 1 00
SObirsgood crubblns soap 100

If you don't want the dollar's woitlitako
the half dollar's worth, and it not the half
take the quartet's worth; will give you the
benefit of the above prices In anv quantity.

Withevcrv dollar's worth of 30, 40, 50 and
6Jc tea e sive you five pounds ofgranulated
suirar free.

To our city customers we will allow car
farconnll oidersof $5orinoro.

Goods deliveied flee to nil parts of both
cities, lo those living out of the city we
will prepay freight on all orders of $10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg, bend torprioe list.

M. R. THOMPSOy,
311 Market street, directly opposite G jsky's

entrance.

What Bobbery!
ladie, K ecp your eyes open. There are

some awful prices bein
poods tbis season. The hundreds of new
weives you see give meicbants an oppor-
tunity to mike prices which aro absolute
robbery. Get samples before you buy, brlnt;
them to the Cash Store and gee posted.
Every noveltvln diess goods now on sale.
Customers tell us our 23c, 49e, 69a nnd 9Se
lines aiewhat competitois ask 50c, 75e, $1
and $1 50 for. Youvioulcl expect to pay the
latter price", too, when yon see them, bnt
not at the Cash Store. Ve piefer u small
margin; it brings the crowds.

TnoRNTOir Bros.

For .Mamma.
This is the title of a handsome Easter

panel that will be given away to eacli rmr-clms-

of mo pounds of coffee or one pound
of tea at the store of the Grand Union Tea
Co, 307 JIntket stieet, beginning Monday,
April 11, and continuing lor one week. We
nie the, only company who give out this
panel. Gramd TJhios Tea Co.,

Opposite Gusky's. 307 llatket street.

Carpet Sale! Carpet Sale!
This week: 23c ingrain carpet at 19e; heavy

two ply 0c carpet at 29c; 60c brussuls at 42c;
$1 brusscl at i0c; 23c oilcloth at 17c; 35e oil-
cloth, 25o; best Sc and 10c btair oilcloth at5c. Cut this item out.

J. n. KnsKEi. & Bbo ,
1347 ISO Penn avenue, corner Fourteenth
.and 1'enn avenue.

IF your room or boarding does not suit
yon pernss tlio "To Let Rooms" and
"Wantrd Boarders" in the crnt-a-wo- rd

columns of the Saturday and Sunday DIS-
PATCH.

Now
Is the time to purify jour blood and fortify
jonrsvstem again 3 1 the debilitating effects
of spting vt eather. At no other season Is the
bitter taste in the mouth moi a prominent,
the breath so offensive, the drowsy dizziness
so frequent, or that tired Teellns so preva-
lent. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is just tlio medi-
cine to build up the system, purify the blood,
cuto biliousness and headache, overcome
that tired feeling and create a good appe-
tite. Remember

Hood's.
Sarsaparilla

Cures
Where other prcsAratlons fall. It possesses
merit Peculiar toItslf. Try It.

HOOD'S rixxs Cure all Liver Ills, Jaun-dic- e,

sick headache, biliousness, sour
stomach, nausea.

SSBSHESKSSSJSSSJ

We Core Bnptore
No matter of how long standing. Write
for testimonials, etc. Hollensworth's Sure
Cure for Rupture. Sold by S. J. Hollens-wort- h

& Co., No. 22 Lake street, Owego,
Tioga county, N. Y. Price, SI per bottle;
by mail, 1 16.

Marriage License luaed. Yesterday.
Same. Residence.
John TVIrtli Pittsburg
Catharine Melster. Pittsburg
Frllhiof Ackerinan McKecsport
Jenny Johnson .McKecsport

DIED.
Bit AND On Friday, April 8, 1892, at 715 P.

X., Lulu H. E.. only daughter of William
and Emma I Brand, nee Horgenrotu, nged
5 yeais 11 months 19 days.

Funeral Sutat, April 10, at 3 r. jr., at the
residence of the parents, Xo. 2811 FisK street,
Pittsburg, Pa. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. Interment
private. 2

BROW.V- -A his home in Summerville.
Jefferson county. Pa., on April 7, 1892, at
r. M.. Dr. Bxxd Brackkx Brows, aged about
64 years.

Funeral from his late residence on Hox-pa- t,

the 11th instant, at 2 o'clock p. M. 2
CROSS On Saturday, April 9, 1892, at

A. M., Clara Lkola, daughterof 8. A. and 1L
A. Cross, aged 1 year and 7 months.

Funeral from family residence, 29 Chartiers
street, Allegheny, on Monday, April 11, at
2:30 r. M. Friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend. 2

DIETEELE On Saturday, April 9, 1892, at
the residenoe of his mother, Ho, 113 Eigh-
teenth street. Southside, at 6 r. if., John C
AJIETEIU.E, in tile icu year or nis age.

Funeral from above residence, Mosdat,
April 11. Mass at St. Michael's nt 9 a. it.
Friends of the family respectfully invited to
attend.

GAST On Thursday, April 7, 1892, at 8.S0
p. it.. Mart Anna, widow or John Gast, aged
75 vears 10 months 8 davs, at her residence,
23 lowrie street, Troy Hill, Allegheny.

Funeral will take place on Monday, April
II, at 8.30 a.m., from residence. There will
be a requiem mass at Holy Name of Jesus
Church, Troy Hill. Allegheny, at 9 A.

of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. Please omit flowers. 3

GLASBURNEtt-- On Friday, April 8, 18D2,

nt 1 a. v., Annie, daughter or Lena and Will-
iam Glasburner, aged 1 years.

Funeral from patents' residence, Shady
avenue, Eleventh ward, Allegheny, Sunday,
April 10, at 2 p. ix. Friends are invited. 3

HEINER On Thursday morning, April 8,
1892, Mrs. G. Heinzr.

Funeral from her late residence, Klttan-nins- r,

Pa., on Monday, April 11, at 2 r. u.
JUHL On Saturday, April 9, 1892, at

r. m., Christian J., only son of C. J. and
Jacobina M. Juhl, aged 9 mouths and 13

days.
Funeral services at the family home, rear

or No. 6385 Penn avenue. Twenty-firs- t ward,
on Sunday, 10th Inst., at 2 p. x.

KRAMER On Thursday, April 7, 1S92, at
10 20 a. ii , Philip Kramer, azed 67 years.

Funeral on Sunday, April 10, 1S92, at 2 p. x.,
from his late residence, 82 Ann street, Pitts-
burg. Friends of t jio family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

MAGUIRE On Friday, April 8, 1S92, at
r. x., Maggie, daughter of John

and Mnrcella Maguire, atred 20 vears, at the
residence of her sister, Mrs. Albert Staley,
No. 29 Uoss street, city.

Funeral from tLe above residence, Monday,
April 11, at 9 A. X. 2

MILLER Entered into rest Satutday
mornlnjr, Api il 9, 1892, Jennie C., wife of
Chambers Miller, and daughter of the late
Robert H. ind Eliza C. Davis.

Funeral services at the residence of her
husband, Osbui-n- , P., Ft., W. & C. Ry., on
Monday, April 11, at 3 p. x. Interment pri
vate.

MILLER--On Friday, April 8. 1S92, at 2.30
p. x., Christopher Millxr, aged 66 yeats.

Funeral services will be held Sunday,
April 10, at 2 p. x., at his late residence, 22
Venial street, Seventh ward, Allegheny. In-

terment private.
IGalllizln papers please copy. 2

MILLIGAN-- On Friday, April 8. 1S92, at 5
A. x., after a long illness of consumption,
Joseph C., eldest son of C.B. and Anna Mil-liga- n,

aged 22 years, 11 months and 8 days.
At Rest.

Funeral from the residence of his parents,
109 Webster street, Allegheny City, Monday
morning at 9 o'clock: then to proceed to St.
Petet's for Requiem High
Mass. Interment in St. Phllemeno Ceme-
tery at Perrysville. Friends or the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.
Johnstown, P.i Cleveland and Cincinnati,

O., papers please copy. 2
M'GRAW On Saturday, April 9, 1892, at

3 p. x., John McGraw, in the Slth year of his
age.

At Rest.
Funeral on Tuesday morning, April 12, at

8:30 o'clock, fioin his late residence, Xo. S3
Federal street, Allegheny, and solemn high
mass will be held at 9 o'clock from St. Petei's
Church, Allegheny. S

OWEN On Saturday. April 9, at 8:15 p. x.,
at her residence, 98 Pennsylvania avenue,
Allegheny, Mary M.. wife of Prof. S. D.
uweu, in tne istn year orner age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
PLDNKETT Friday, at 6 o'clock p. x.,

Mis. Sarah N. Plunkett (nee Bryant) in the
53dyeai of her age.

Funeral services at the residence ot her
sister, Mrs. H. L. McGaw, Western street,
West End, Pittsburg, Sunday, at 1 o'clock p.
X. Interment private at a later hour.

QTJEST-- On April 9, Josephine Adell,
daughter of William O. ,and Fannie Hazel-woo- d

Quest, aged 1 yeai, 11 months and 9
da s.

She was but as a smile
Which glistens in a tear,

Seen but a little while,
But, oh! how loved, how dear.

Funeral from late residence, 136 Charles
street, Knoxvilleborough, on Monday after-
noon at 2 p. x. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

WA1SON On Friday, April S, 1892, at
p. x., nt Cbartiers Boiou-jli- , Margaret an-geli-

Forbes, daughtei of B. H. ancf S. L.
Watson, aged 22 months.

Funeral this (Sundat) afternoon at 2
o'clock from residence of hergrandpaients.
Rowan avenue, East End.

Philadelphia papers please copy.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lira.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1U1 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. my xwrsu

JAMES M. FULLERT0N,
DNDERf AKER AND EMBALMER,

Will lemove to now office and chapel April
1. Largest livery ana boarding stables in
Western Pennsylvania. Nos. 6, 8 and 10
Eighth street. felt-wrs- u

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeial Director and Embalmer.

Room, 8S06 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 1021.

00910I900S
Tuffs Tiny Pills
stimulate the torpid Uvcr, strengthen 4k
the digestive organs, regulate the
bowels, anil are nneqnalecl man anti- -
bilious medicine. Dose small. Price, V
80c. Office, 3D 41 Park Place, N.Y.

&

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS-N-O.

ax SIXTH 8T., Cor. PENN.

Fetor teeth $5 00 and upward
Gold fillings 1 00 and upward
Alloy fillings 50 and upward
Gas or vitalized air, 50c; eztactlng, 25a

Teeth inserted without a plate.
u

DRAVO & ffESO!
616 PENN AVENUE.

EASTER OPENING,

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 13, 14.
apl0-H- J

ollillslslP !E2325SaE?3BEa
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. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. MEW ADtKRTISEMETNS.
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mulLI. nitfnlvLliu '?" '-- '
Young and old to look around for a
change of raiment. Shoes Delong to
an outfit

HIMMELRICHS'
Hare made many improvements in
all department", notably in the re-

modeling of the house bright and
airy in all respects. Glancing
through the

LADIES DEPARTMENT

The speckled diamond button is to
be seen. New and very stylish
Lace Shoes, metropolitan style,
?2.50 to f3 for finest. All the
grades in Kid, Cloth Tops, Patent
Leather, iu best styles. Stepping
iuto our

SUPPERS DEPARTMENT

(Fashion and comfort confront you.
Colors predominate. Tastes differ,
however, and wa can .show you
black goods in just as many makes
and styles, that range in price fron
75c and upward. Each are good
values.

Leading styles for misses and
children. Colors, with patent
vamps, look pretty. Don't Jail to
see our display. Our Men's, Boys!
and Youths' Department has never
shown such excellent footwear.

Whether you choose n, shoe nt
one figure or another, the value is
there. Patent Leathers, in Lace,
Congress and Blucher styles, are
considered full dress.

11 J

450-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

aplO-wrrs- u

THE PEOPLE'S

FURNITURE

CARPET
And Bedding House!

H?ffT?lTW''Li'i('iitil Fl'' iiu5

guarantee a SAVINGI from twenty-fiv- e to fifty
per cent

guarantee STRICTLYI STRAIGHT and 'RE-
LIABLE GOODS in

every department '

only house of its size
THE in Western Pennsyl-

vania that has adopted
a strictly cash system for the
production and sale of goods in
the above lines.

marked in PLAIN
s PRICES

department
in every

Contemplating buyers are
cordially invited to inspect our
goods and prices and compare
them with any other house in
the State.

642 and 644 Liberty st.
Near Sixth ave. Pittsburg, Pa.

pl04l

-

EASTER OPENING
Of Imported

FRENCH PATTERN BONNETS,

LONDON ROUND HATS.

Special attentlon'ls called to our MOURN-
ING MILLINERY, which has never Been
excelled in vaiiety and beauty.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

APRIL 12, 13 and U, 1891

O'REILLY'S
407 MARKET ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

apl0-1-0

How About the Confirmation Suit, the Little Boy's Suit and

Your Own Suit, Overcoat and Hat? We Have

Some Great Bargains for you.

For instance, this
tan colored, silk-face- d,

all-wo- ol Qvercoat for
$9. It is superior to
the usual $i 2 garments.
Besides this, tht styles
we are showing at JS10,

$12, $15 and $18 are
better than ever by
large odds the best in
the two cities.

We are away ahead
in MEN'S SUITS.

mm Our $9, S10, 12 and
$15 values are not
equaled at even $2 to
$3 more. See them.

CDE-PI-
A!

Men's sPring Stiff

Ol LsUIrtLiB Hats, black and
light colors, newest shapes, at $1,50.

A Spalding Bat and Hand-Mad- e
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S Manns The) S
Corner Baker aid Viae gta. OHIO.
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TAILORS HATTERS,

161-1- 63

Ears! raSSwIPffi"!

IllpivlP
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LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS.!

mm 3 Nothing

JH S. whitsm
qalQklr

WKTMBr
olrlng removing dlacolorations

Dieacmngana Drigmenioe complex-"io-

experimenting laundry
discovered

freckles, discoloration!
quickly removed

without slightesMnjury
submitted experienced Dermatolo-- z

Fhvsiciani urccared
formnU marvelous Derma-Kojal- o.

anttiiino perfectly
harmless simple

improvement apparent
application surprise delight
quickly dissolves

freckles,
blackheads, blotches, sallowuess, redness,

discoloration cnticle.
completely aggravated

thoroughly clears, whitens beautifies
complexion.

highly recommended Physicians
its'saro results warrant offerlug

REWARD.-- To
Ultluv;

patches, blackheads,
muddy unnatural redness, freckles,

cntaneons discoloration, (excepting
birth-mark- scrofnloas

"kindred naturol Derma-Roral- e
quickly forfeit

Unndred Dollars
injured slightest posslbio manner,

complexion
whitened,

proved beautified Denna-Boyol-

clchtHiaiiee

Price. EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED,
Ilermt-Royal- e address, packed

securely observation, delivery
guaranteed, receipt

registered
e address written

plainly; County, mention
Correspondence sacredly private.

Vostage stamps received

DERMA-ROYA- COMPANY,
CTNClTNATI,

I"

For instance, this
strictly All-Wo- ol

Cheviot Zouave
Suit, lace
collar,

$3.75.

Pure All-Wo- ol Rs3lx
and fast color plains
blue Jersey buys

$2.50,
Sizes 111 111

SUITS

best make
and style $5, $6,

and
handsome gift with each.

Ball With Every Boy's Suit.

np9-w8-
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ON

ON

.ON

AND

Te will have sale of Ladies' Fine Cloth
Jackets in Tan, Drab, Gray, Ecru, Blue and

$8.00 AND
Will Pay You

b.
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including
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CDNFIRMATiDN

MONDAY,

TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY,

$9.00.
'See These Goods.

CLOTHIERS,

FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

special
Brown,

Black.

J. DL
LEADERS CLOTH GARMENTS,

COR. WOOD STREET AND FIFTH AVENUE.
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Untrimmea Iilliery
Our stock was never so complete as
at present. It never before contained
such great quantities, such choice
styles, such . infinite variety. With
full appreciation of the splendid
stocks that are shown in other large
house's, we can fairly say that our as-

sortment is unsurpassed, if indeed it
be equaled, in all America. rwm--

Don't leave the choosing of an EASTER hat or bonnet until
quite the last There's a multitude of milliners here, but ELEVEN-

TH-HOUR miracles are not always possible even to them. De-

clining orders is as disagreeable to us as It is disappointing to you.

Easter Nectar for Laflies ai CMlei
Easter Novelties in Fancy Neckwear.

Linen Collars and Cuffs, Fauntieroy Sets,
Plain and Fancy Trimmed Reefer Ties,

New Silk Windsor Ties, Latest Spring Shades,
Chiffon by the Yard and on the Band,

New Easter Laces and Embroideries.

Easter fcs for Laflies and direa
Ladies' Kid Gloves, all shades and sizes, 75c, $1, $1.25,

1.50 and $2.
Ladies' Suede Mosquetaire Kid Gloves at 75c, 85c, $1, 1.50 and

upward.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, with Foster's Patent Lace Hooks, at $1, 1.25,

1.50 and 1.75.
Ladies' Kid Gloves in white and evening shades.
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts, black and colors.
Misses' Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Mitts, etc.

EASTER HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies' Scalloped and Embroidered Handk'ch'fs from I2j4c to $1 each.
Ladies' Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs from 20c to 21.50.
Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs at 15c, 25c and 50c
Children's Handkerchiefs from 5c to 50c each.

Easter Jeweft Fans anil iTies.
Ladies' Solid Gold Stick Pins, leaf shape, real diamond in center, $ 1.48
A similar pin, with real ruby in center, sold at jeweler's at $ 2. 50;

our price T4c
Stick Pins, French enameled, with Rhine stone or pearl in center,

worth 10c; our price lc

EASTER E6GS, EASTER BIRDS, EASTER NOVELTIES.

New Feather Fans in red, white, blue and pink 25c
Decorated Fans, gilt sticks, all colors 35c
Gauze Fans, beautifully decorated 75c
Satin Fans, ivory sticks, in red, pink and blue $ 1.38
White Satin Fans, plain or decorated $2.25
Handsome White Satin Fans, embroidered $3.75
Fine Feather Fans, silvered sticks $ 1.25
Extra Fine Fans from $2. 75 up to $9.00

9m

504, 506 and 503

EASTER SPECIALTIES IS BOOR DEPARTMENT. '
, EASTER CARDS from 3c up to $3 each; a most brilliant line to select

from. We can please the most fastidious.
EASTER BOOKLETS, dainty as dainty can be.
OXFORD AND. TEACHERS' BIBLES, also Family Bibles.
EPISCOPAL AND CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, HYMNALS,&c.'
IMITATION OF CHRIST BY THOMAS-A-KEMPI- S.

ADDRESSES BY PROF. HENRY DRUMMOND.

EASTER SPECIALTIES FOR IN AND BOYS.

Gentlemen's Laundered White Dress Shirts at 750,1,1.25 and upw'd.
Gentlemen's Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Gentlemen's Spring Neckwear.
Gentlemen's new Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs.
Gentlemen's new Spring Hosiery.
Gentlemen's Stylish New Suspenders.
Gentlemen's Kid Gloves at 75c, Si, 1.25, S1.50 and upward.
Gentlemen's new Scarf Pins, Cuff and Collar Buttons, etc
Bovs' Furnishing Goods a complete line.

CONFIRMATION GOODS EOR GIRLS.

CONFIRMATION MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.
Confirmation Hats,
Confirmation Wreaths and Flowers,
Ribbons for Sashes,
Ribbons for Trimming. j.

Wide Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Embroideries for Confirmation Dresses.
Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries for Trimming.
Cream and White Laces for Trimming, including the latest novelties in

Point de Gene, Point de Irlande,
Pointe de Paris, Oriental Laces,
Torchon Laces, Chantilly and Val Laces,
ChiffOns,plain,fancy,etc, Confirmation Veilings,
Cream and White Ruchings, White Kid Gloves,
White Cotton Gloves, White Silk Mitts, -
White Hose in Cotton, Lisle and Silk.
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Plain and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Initial Handkerchiefs,
Confirmation Fans,
Confirmation Belts, Etc., Etc.

C1FIRMAT1 GOODS EOR BOYS.

Boys' White Laundered Shirts,
Boys' Collars and Cuffs,
Boys' Confirmation Neckwear,
Boys' Confirmation Gloves, t
Boys' Confirmation Hosiery,
Boys' Confirmation Handkerchiefs, Etc., Etc.
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MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO--
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